
Call ofth~ Ka~ 
ADVENTURE always seemed to be one of the passengers on 
the old Katy Railroad. One trip might find you eating dinner 

off starched linen in the sleek dining car of the Texas Limited, 

hooting and highballing through the night down to Galveston 

Bay. On th e next, you could just as easily be clacking along the 
spur line into CoiLUnbia, making the slow, sevcn,milc milk run 

from the li ttle river h amlet of McBaine. E ithe r way, it was a 

ride you wercn't likely to forget. 

.. Katy" w as the affectionate nickname 

tl1U t truvdc rsguvc the MKT Rai lroad , 

whiclL in t llrn \vas shorthand for 

Mi~sollri.Kullsus·Tcxus Railroad. As a 

youngsler grow ing up in Columbi a. 

Da r wi ll Hindman , All '55, JD '61, 

remembers walking the tracks Oil his way 

l O school. Now Ull attorney and the mayor 

or Co lunLbiu, Hindman recalls two trips in 

purtic lil ar urr the Katy line to Mellaine. 

His rUlbe r, Durwin Hindman Sf.

(Iearr of nLen ror many years at Mizzou

ulHl psychology Proressor Pred McKinney 

{Iecidcd one Jay ttl take their kids ror a 

tru in ride. Everyune shoeho m ed into 

McKinney's old w(md'palleled stllt ion 

wagon und h eaded downtown to the 

MKTdepot. 

"when we gut th ere the train WIlS 

pul ling out of t he .~ t at i nn, so pror. 

McKinney just (I rove his cur rigbt down 

the t racks, with the wheels bouncing 

along the railroad tics," says H in(IIlJan. 

"Sollleone 011 the train llIust have seen liS , 

because they stopped and backed up, 

wa ited for us to buy tickets, and we went 

down to McBaine and had a picnic." 

As Iln undergraduate at MU years 
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later, Hindman juine(l so me college 

fri ends for Wh(lt hy then had become a 

campus ritua l- a la te-night jallll t on the 

Katy. The train left aruund midnight. alld 

returned to Columbia in the wee hOLlr.~ of 

the morning. Mizzou students often went 

along fo r the trip, but it was no posh plea_ 

sure ride on a Pullman coach. 

" I 'm not sure if it started off be ing a 

passenger car that was converted to carry 

lots of baggage, or a baggage car that they 

added seating to, " Hindm an remembers 

T here were just a handful of seuts 011 

either side of the ais le. The lightcullle 

from eoal,oil lamps; a pot-bellied s love 

supplied heat in the winter. " It was pret_ 

ty outdated s tuff even th en ," he suy~. 

Elegance wasn 't neees~arily the idea. 

The Katy's laid,buck approach to travel 

fit perfectly with the amble-along ambi

ence of a smal l college town. If you knew 

the conductor, you could ask him to stop 

the train at Brushwood Lake, about 

halfway to Mcllaine, to lct you off for a 

fishing excllr.~ion. The train even picked 

you up on the way back, a fter you'd land

ell a lunker or two. 

And when the school year kicked off, 

lll!!OIl 

townspeoplc callie down tu the stuLiun to 

watch special trai ns pull in filled w ith 

Mizzull students. For fooLbull games, 

loco mutives chuggc{l inLll Luw n carry ing 

truinlouds o f Tiger fan s. O pplls ing learns 

and thcir llm s someLime~ SpClll fo otball 

weekcm\s Ull sleeper curs pllrke(1 down at 

the station. 

After the KaLy went llut of existence 

in the I 980s, Hindlll llLl :l nd a bandlill of 

others wunted to mllke su re that n whole 

new generation could bui ld their ow n 

me mories or the old raillille. Thei r e ffort 

has paid off. The abandoned rai lrmld 

right,o/~way has been convertcd into 

Missoud's longest and sk inniest stale 

park a.~ part of the nation's "raib to 

trails" conversions, w hich inclllde~ nearly 

10,000 miles of trails. ll llt Missouri's 

Katy Trail State Park is still the longest. 

The Katy a lso is OIiC of the state'~ most 

popular parks. The trail dro.ws an estimat

ed 200,000 to 300 ,000 visitors each ycar 

us it takes II 185,mile jaunt across the state. 

It skips along Mi.s.so Ll fi River bluffs and 

botlomlall{ls from St. Charles to lloonville, 

where it a ll g;les suuth toward Sedalia. 

Hindman is not one bit surprised by the 

t rail 's overwhelming populari ty. " Hccallse 

the t rail covers sud! a large portion of the 

state, it generates inte rest wherevcr it 

goes," says Hindman. "One of the great 

things about thcse t rai ls is the serendipity, 

While fI hlur 11· /mjJk l!wlU/as over the 
MiMouri River bridf:!," "" Inters/ille 70 nellr 
Rochcl1Orl, tILe l}ua is I11l1ch slower all lh~ 
Kllly'Tmil. Hillen flud bikers (//11"'C IllolLg 
t.he rivuhrwll wit}, 1,lelLl!Joflimc to clLjUy 
lite stglLu (/luI to .~melllhc wi/I/ roses. 
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the unexpected benefits you get." 

RECREATIONAL CYCLING 
Tom uhlenbrock knows all about 
serendipity and the Katy Trail. 
Uhlenbrock , 8J '69, an environmental 
reporter for the St. Louis Post -Dispatch, 
was just a few days shy of the big 5-0 
when he set outlast summer on a cross
state adventure. 

He had landed what seemed like a 

plum assignment: Pedal tbe length of 
Missouri 's Katy Trail State Park from 
Sedalia to St. Charles and shnre his expe_ 

riences in a series of daily articles. 
" I thought this would be kind of a 

lark , doing 200 miles on a hike on my 
50th birthday," says Uhlenbrock. a self
described " recreational" cyclist. " As a 

matter of fact , I probably should have 
trained a little more." 

Last summer's journey wrum't 
Uhlenbrock 's first brush with the trail. 

\Vhen the Katy was under construction 
in the early 199Os, he took a similar 
trip-biking some sections, riding with 
park officials on others. It was a different 

experience back then. He recalls trasb
str~ right-of-ways, few if any business_ 
es that catered to bikers and hikers, and 
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irate landowners who saw the trail as an 

undisguised government land grab. 
This time around, the Katy Trail had 

grown into one of the jewels of the state 
park system. Park workers have groomed 
the crushed limestone roadbeds into a 
cyclist 's dream highway. Trailside ham1ets 
welcome ri(lers with hometown hospitali_ 
ty. On his latest trip Uhlenbrock met 
travelers from around the country and the 

world, drawn by the prospect of a bicycle 
jaunt through the heart of America. 

Although the going could get tough on 
steamy summer afternoons, there was a 
cushy s ide to his ride. " The editors want_ 
ed us to camp out," Uhlenbrock says. " I 
said , ' No, I don't think so. ' " 

He reasoned with his bosses: Our 

readcrs wanlto know about more main
stream, cozier accommodations. It really 
was his duty to stay in the string of bed
and-breakfasts that have sprung up along 
the trail . So instead of sodden sleeping 

bags and tepid cans of beanie-weenies, 
weary days on the trail ended in a com
fortable bed, with gourmet meals, hot 
tubs and chilled cocktails. 

A few days into the ride he remembers 
shOWing up at the door of a Boonville 
B&.8-with a flat tire on his bike, soak-
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ing wet, swathed in a garbage bag to ward 
off the driving rain . It took a while before 
his leg cramps sumided enough [0 write 
the day's installment. 

PICTURE PERFECT 

Last fall, an article in 'The New Yorl! 
Times travel section highlighted the Kary 
Trail. It 'll be interesting to see what hap_ 

rens when the trail gets more notoricty, 
uhlenbrock says. "People always want to 
ride the biggest, the baddest, the oldest 
and the longest." 

Add "historic" to that list of adjectives. 

"The whole trail is steeped with histo
ry," says Jim Denny,AB '65, MA '66 , a 
historian with the state 's Department of 
Natural Resources. The Missouri River 
valley has always been a highway for 
explorers---from Native American 
hunters, to adventurers like Lewis and 

Clark , to the settlers who poured into 
central Missouri in the early 18C1Os. 

The stretch of trail from St. Charles to 
Boonville is the " longest nonmotorized 
segment of the Lewis and Clark National 
Historic Trail ," Denny says. Trail riders 

move at about the same pace as that band 
of explorers when they muscled up the 
Missouri River in a keelboat and canoes. 
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,llarthmille: 
Fn:~c1t fUr tmlur8 Amntl 
rni.J historic Iwmlet as 
Charette. Laur, it WO$ 

QJU'}ftlistri>lgQJ 
thn Ilg roJroad lOWlI.f 

that 'dolled tht KlIly 
tmcbthrwgh 
Mi.uollri. 

Some of the s ights that Lewis and 

Clark detailed in their journals are s till 

there for today's trail travelers to see. The 

little (Own of Marthasville was a French 

v illage known as Charette when the 

explorers passed through in IS04. " It \vas 
literally the last settlement they saw in 

the United States," Dclmy says. Park offi· 
cials have even located sc\'crai of tile 

explorers' riverfront campsites along the 

trail and marked tbem w ith signs. 

But for Denny, the real bonus that the 

trail offers is a glimpse into the last cenlU_ 

ry, when small towns blossomed along the 

Katy tracks during the late J 800s. 
"That's what makes the Katy Trail 

such a special place to mc, the little pic, 

ture,postcard hamlets. You gel the feeling 

that you' re a long way away from complex 

urban problems," he says. " They look like 

ghost towns today, yct in the golden age of 
railroad towns they had all kinds of busi. 

nesses. They were thriving places." 

B USINESS BLOSSOMS 

The tiny river hamlet of Hartsburg never 

quite reached ghoS[ town Il tatus. \Vhen 

the MKT railroad dried up, so did 

Hartsburg'S once bustling business dis

trict. But business is blossoming again 

h!lSia lIimir,s: 
A day on tlte Kat!! Trailun 't 
all hard work , then an ample 
opportzmit1t:f to rrdux in 

picturf!Squ~ U're garden:f and 
sample Musouri 1!fntagu. 

nr,lIissmi: 
Tm~/trs fn the Katy 
Trail rerract a portion 

of the I1l1Izt l"QZ/U that 
Lro.'is alld Clark 's tilly 
j10dllu follou'td up the 
.MUsouri Rit'tr ill 
180:". 

with the Katy Trail. A tum·of·the

century s torefronr that once sold dry 

goo<ls and hardware and horse collars is 

now homc lO the Hartsburg Cycle Depot. 

Business couldn't be better, says owner 

and manager Karen Rotts, BJ '87. And a 

lot of it comes from folks who've been bit. 

tcn by the biking bug aft'cr a trip on the 

KatyTraii. "People stumble in and say 

they haven't been on a bicycle in yeats. 

\Ve rcnt tbem Schwinn cruisers, the type 

of bike they probably grew up with ," 

Rotu says. " The trai l is getting people 

back inlO biking-people who would 

never think of bicycling before." 

The Katy has advantages for occasion. 

al trail warriors. Bikcrs don't have to do 

baltic with cars on crowded streets. Also, 

the stretch of trail along the river is gen. 

erally nat, without s teep grades that get 

ouvof.shape cyclists huffing and puffing. 

And , Roussays, a leisurely ride down 

the troil is "good for people's mental atti. 

tudes. It 's a good way for families to get 

out together." 

GUIDE TO THE TRAIL 

Uren Dufur has pedaled the entire length 

of the trail twice now, and has made 

countless shorter forays, to research his 

HI!IOII 

popular trail guide. The Katy Trail bas 

become a cottage industry fo r Dufur, BJ 
'94. As a Mizzou journalism student cov· 

ering Missouri Rivcr towns for tbe 

Columbia Missollrian, one of the biggest 

news stories along the river was the flood 

of hikers and bikers who poured onto the 

t rail. Dufur nOled the need for a compre

hensive gUidebook , so he sal down and 

wrote one. <[lit Complete Katy 'Trail 

Qilideboolt is in its fourth printing since 

1995; each of the early editions sold out 

qUickly. 

Since t hen , his Pebble Puhlishing Co. 

has branched out to include a nature gUide 

to tbe Missouri River ''BlIcy and otbcr 

Missouri guidebooks and histories. 

Company headquarters is within hollcr

ing dis tance of the trail, on thesccond 

floor of a home in the old river town of 

Rocheport. 

The enduring interest in the Katy 

Trail doesn't surprise him. " The trail is 

like a living organism. It 's really hard to 

put )'our finger on it." Dufur says . .. ]['s 

the sunseU. It's the slow, quiet river. It 's 

the seasons that change so slowly it 's 

imperceptihle. This is a gorgeous strip of 

Missouri, and it 's right here in our own 

back yard .". 
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